This paper gives a compilation of m etastable transition peak s in mass spccLra of about 170 hydrocarbon s based on experim cntal data that have been pub lished in th e Am e ri can Petrole um Institute Catalog of Mass Spectra Data. On c hundred differen t tra ns itions have bee n found and idcn t ifi ed. These are tabulated a ccording to thc mass lost in t he t ransition. Masses lost are 1, 2, 15, ]6, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 40, 42, 43, ' 14, 56, 57, and 58. :\T earl y all trans ition s can b e a sc ri bed to brcaking of one bond with or wi thou t the t ransfer of one hydrogen atom to thc charged or to th e ne uLral fragment. Th e data in clud e those previously reportcd in R esearch Paper 1888 [I).'
Introduction
A prev ious paper h as di scussed the metaslable transitions in mass spectra of 56 hydrocarbons [1] . The experimen tal data published by this laboratory in th e American Petroleum Institute CaLalog of yIass Spectral Data [2] now include nearly 170 hydrocarbons. All observ able metastable transition peaks h ave been indi ca ted in lhe tables, and the tr ansitions giving ri se to Ute peaks h ave been unamb iguously identified in nearly all cases. This paper is a brief summary of the transi tions observed to date, including and greatly extending the lists in the prev ious paper [1] .
Metastable transition peaks are observed as small abnonnally wide peaks that are in general at nonintegral mass positions. Hipple and Condon [3 ] have shown that these peaks arise from ions that dissociate after the ions have passed through the ion accelerating field . For this reason they have less t han the full kinetic energy and an apparen t mass, ma , which is less than the true mass and given by the relation (1) where mi is the mass during passage through the electric field , and m, is the mass after dissociation. 1 l'igures in brackets indicate t he literature references at t he end of t his paper. 839H 3-49--6 mi may be ei ther the mass of the parent ion or the mass of fl di ssociation producL formed in the ionizal ion chamber before entering the ion accelerat ing field .
Me tastable Transitions in Mass Spectra
Theoretically Lhe measured valu e of ma is sllfficient to determin e bolh m, and m i, since m, and mi are int egers . In practice a qualiLative intensity rule is very helpful in the id en tification of the Lransition, namely thaL Lhe heigh t of the metastable peak: depends on the intensity of both the peaks mf and m! and boLh will have an intensi ty of greater than 5 percent of the maximum peak if the me tastable transition is observable . The exp erimental evidence for thi s rule has already been discussed [1] .
The Socony Vacuum L aborator ies and the Atlantic Refining Co. have published mass spectra of anum ber of the hydrocarbons includ ed in the National Bureau of Stand ards study and have included me tastable peaks [2] . Th ere is usually good agreement b etween laboratories in sp it e of the fact that iden t ification of these small peaks is sometimes a maLler of personal judgment and expen ence.
The hydrocarbons covered in t h is study include 59 straight-chain satmatecl hydrocarbons, including n -decane, 18 nonanes and all lighter saturates; 34 olefins, including I-decene, I-nonene, 4 octenes, 3 hep tenes, 13 h exenes and all ligh ter olefins; 21 alkylcyclopentanes, 17 alkylcyclohexanes, 20 alkylbenzenes, 5 dienes, 3 acetylenes, 6 cyclopropanes and cyclobutanes, and 3 cycloolefins.
II. Experimental Results
The following tables list 100 different metastable transitions that have been observed in hydrocarbon mass spectra. Many of these recur in many different hydro carbons, and over a thousand different instances of metastable transitions are noted in th e API tables. Here th e transitions are classified according to the mass lost in the metastable transition. The first column of each table gives the apparent mass and is the value computed from the initial and final masses listed in columns 2 and 3. In th e last column is indicated the compounds, or class of compound s, showing the transition. vVhen a transition occurs only in one or two compounds or one or two classes of compound s, these are indicated sp ecifically. If it occurs in three or more compounds, only the class of compound is indicated, and if it occurs in three or more classes it is listed as common. The abbreviation p is used for the parent lOn. The information on occurrence of metastable transitions must be evaluated with clue regard to th e above list of compounds studied. Data on diolefins, acetylenes, and cycloolcfins are very incomplete.
Loss of mass 1 (table 1). The loss of R in a metastable transition is very rare in view of the fact that in every spectrum there are many large peaks differing by one mass uni t. In addition to th e four transitions listed in table 1, the Socony Vacuum Laboratories [4] list two such transitions in propylene; 42+ ~41 + + 1 and 40+ ~39 + + l. Although th e transitions were not observed in our work, there is no reason to doubt these observations. These metastable transition peaks coincide with large normal peaks and it requires careful study of the · peak sh ape to prove that they exist. The second of these transitions gives an apparent mass of 38.0 . An alternative explanation would be 42 +~40++ 2 with an apparent mass of 38.l.
It is of in terest that the transition 68 +~67 + occurs in nearly all the CsRs isomers that have been studied, for these include a wide variety of compounds; spiropentane, cyclopentene, methylenecyclobutane, several pentadienes, and 1-pen-66 tyne . In all these spectra the loss of H from the parent ion is a very probable transition, often the maximum peale. Loss of mass 2 (table 2) . This is by far the most common type of metastable transition and is observed in most cases where there are two strong peaks differing by two mass units. Loss oj mass 15 (table 3) . In the earlier work [1] all instances of loss of CH3 in a metastable transition involved the parent ion, but cyc1ies and the heavier olcfins were not included. As these molecule ions can dissociate into ions of lighter olefins (or ions isomeric with the lighter olefins), it is not surprising that this dissociation is fol-I lowed by a metastable transition characteristic of the lighter olefin. In all instances of loss of I CR3, the initial state is a molecule ion or at least an isomer of a molecule ion. been studied, and thi s is a conspicuous peak in lrans 1,3-dimethylcyclohexane and cis 1,4-dim ethylcyclohexane a nd is mi ssing in all the others inclu ding th e cis 1,3 and ~rans 1,4 isomers. The cis and trans isomers give mass spee tm that are quite similar in oLhC' J" r espects. Th e designation tran s 1,3-dimeth ylcyelohexan e is the r evised ciesignation for the comp ound of boiling roin t 124.4.'5° C [5] . L oss oj mass 26 (table 5) . The second of these transitions has b een listed [1] . The OCCUlTen ee of transitions involving loss of C2H 2 from benzen e and alkyl benzen es is probably a consequence of a stru cture containing a ring of CH radicals dissociating by breaking carbon bonds. Loss oj mass 28 (table 7) . Loss of C2H 4 is a common metastable transition r efl ecting the common occurrence of CHz.CHz in molecular structure. Loss oj mass 29 (table 8) . Loss of the ethyl radical, C2H 5, always comes from a parent ion, and in n early all cases it could come from simple breaking of a carbon bond. Vinylcyclohexene does not contain a CRa radical in its structure, and a rearrangement or double dissociation must be involved. From p of C,R" cyclopentancs.
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50.4.. _____ 100+
+
From p of n-heptf1ne.
_______ 108+ 79+
From p of vinylcyclohexene. 6 L 5~ _____ _
112+ 83+
From p of C B R iG olefins and cyclics.
63.4.. _____ 114+ R5+
From p of l1 -oct anc and 3,4 me2 hexane.
_______ 120+ 91 +
From p of propylbc Dzc nes.
1.. _____ 126+
j t
From p of n-buty l cyclopen tane.
_______ 128+ 99+
Froin p of n-Ilonanc.
_____ __ 134+
105+
From p of GlOB " alkyl benzenes. l?rolll p of n-deca ne.
Loss of mass 30 (table 9) . This is another metastable transition that always comes from parent ions. Loss of CZR 6 from a hydrocarbon requires either a dou ble dissociation or a rearrangemen t of hydrogen atoms in the dissocia tion process. In most of the CgR 16 isomers that give this and in the last two transitions listed, there is only one CR3 radical in the structure; and in vinylcyclohexene there is no CH3 radical so that rearrangements seem to be involved in these cases. 
_______ 86+ 56+
From p of n-hexane.
_______ JOO+
+
From p of h eptanes.
3_. _____ 108+
78+
From p of v in ylcyc!ohexen e.
_____ __
112+ 82+
From p of CSH I6 isomers.
_____ __ 114+ 84+
From p of octanes.
73.1.. _____ 126+ 96+
From p of ,,-butyl eyclopentane.
_______ 1 140+ 110+
From p of sec. butyl eyclohexane.
Loss oj mass 4.0 (table 10) . There is only one instance of the loss of CaH4 in a metastable transition. It gives a conspicuous peak, and the initial and final states are abundant ions so the evidence is quite conclusive . I-Teptanes, octanes and n onanes.
68
2 97+
55+
Olefins and cyclics abo,'c c ;.
0 98+ 56+
Fromp of C7H u isomers and l -decene.
99+ 57+
Octanes and nonanes.
108+ 66+
From 1) of yinyleyc!ohexene.
8 1I2+ 70+
From p of Cs c,Yclics.
. 6 113+ 71+
N onancs.
Loss of mass 43 (table 12) . There are only three instances in which the propyl radical C3R7
is lost, and these all involve parent ions. From p of propylcyc!oh exanes.
140+ 97+
From p of i-butylcyclohexa ne.
!
Loss of mass 44 (table 13) . Loss of C3R s, like the loss of C2H 6 , requires a double dissociation or a r earrangement of atoms in the dissociation process.
T A BLE 13. T ransitions involving loss of mass 44
From p of heptanes.
____ ____ 126+ 82+
F rom p of n -propylcyc]ohexanc.
Loss oj masses 156, 157, and 58 (table 14) . There are only a few ins tances of metastable transitions involving the loss of four carbon atoms and all these occur from parent ions of ClOR 20 isomers losing C4H s, C4R g , and C4R lO From p of J-decene.
__ __
140+-783++57
From pDf I-decene and butylcyclohcxanes.
____ 140+-782++58
From pDf bu tylcyclohcxanes.
III. Discussion
The interest in compiling data on occurrence of metastable transitions is that the transitions give some evidence as to the mechanism by which molecule ions dissociate . In the case of dissociations that give normal peah:s, the c1 issociation takes place within the ionization chamber in less t han 10-7 sec. If, however, the half-life for the di ssociation transition is of the order of 10-6 sec, t hen som e of the transitions take place after the ion has traversed the ion accelerating field , and metastable transition peaks are observed. Because of this delay the different kind s of transitions are sorted out and distinguished from each other. If the initial mass is the parent ion, th en a single dissociation is involved . If it is not, then th er e are at least two stages involved in the dissociation process, one within t h e ionization chamber and one delayed transition. Th is mult iple d issociat ion occurs more frequ entl y than single di ssociation . The above results show that often the m etastable transition is not a simple dissociation but involves either a r earrangement of atoms or a multiple dissociation. The following considerat ions show that a rearrangement involving transfer of one hydrogen atom can explain most of the cases other than simple dissociation.
By far the most common type of m etastable transi tion is the loss of two hydrogen atoms. It is known from appearance potential m easurem ents that hydrogen atoms are commonly lost from the molecule ion as H 2 and not 2H [6] . This snggests that in all metastable transitions involving loss of mass 2 there is a rearrangement to form Hz in the dissociation process. As the loss of H in. a metastable transition is very rare, it is not attractive to assume that loss of 2H in two Metastable Transitions in Mass Spectra separate processes is common. It seems more probable to assume that the affinity between H atoms favors r emoval of pairs of atoms in. the form Hz.
Appearance potential measurements also give some evidence as to transitions involving loss of CH4 (table 4) . Stevenson and Hipple [7] find that in the butanes the transition 58+-742++ 16 gives CH4 and not CH3+ H. This sugges ts that all metastable transitions involving loss of CH4 involve a similar process. The affinity of the methyl radical for H removes an additional atom in the dissociation process. Transitions involving loss of mass 30 ( (table 14) from parent ions can in most cases be ascribed to simple breaking of a carbon bond . Two exceptions are the loss of CH3 from eyclopentane and cycloh exane . Th e mass speetra of these are much like I-pentene and I-hexene, and it seems probable that in the cyclics the rin g breaks with a rearrangemen t of H atoms to give CH3 at one end and CH at the other and that the metastable transition follows this. Loss of C113 from 1,3-butadien e and loss of C21-15 from vi nylcyclohexe ne also invol ve r earrangements.
The losses of C2H 2 (Lable 5), C2H 4 (table 7) , and C3H6 (table 11 ) can com e from simple breaking of a carbon bond in cases where the initial ion is not a parent ion. In cases where it is a parent ion, a rearrangement of hydrogen atoms or a double dissociation is r equired since breaking one bond in a hydrocarbon gives radicals with an odd number ot H atoms, except in the case of breaking a ring.
N early all the observed metastable transitions can b e accounted for as single dissociation processes. In this dissociation on e additional hydrogen atom may be transferred to either the charged or uncharged fraction of the dissociating ion. This transfer of a hydrogen atom is very common. Only a few of all the observed transitions require more complicated rearrangements, and in these cases an isomerization of the initial ion probably precedes the dissociation.
The results show that ions dissociate in a great variety of ways, either in several successive stages or by loss of a rather large fragment in one step, but loss of more than three carbon atoms in one metastable transition is rare and only observed in a few CIO hydrocarbons.
The intensity rule relating height of the metastable peak to th e intensity of the initial and final ions is quite general, and there are only a few instances where metastable transitions are distinctive of a given compound when the normal spectra are similar. That the peak at 28.2 (table 3) is missing in 1,2-butadiene and present in other C4H 6 isomers has been noted [1] . The discussion of table 4 mentions another distinctive difference found in two Cs cyclohexanes. In general metastable transition peaks are not useful 70 in identification of unknown compounds in a chemical analysis, but it is essential to include them in a careful description of the spectrum.
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